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RAILROADS.THE KEY TO HEALTH.ADVICE TO MOTHERS.Nonplused by a Woman.

During tho nuction rale at Squire Abbott’s Are you “gi^LSd^co iol 5S£ i
A little picture haunts me: on Clinton street, a well dressed man on- .fi 0f cutting teeth? If so, send nt once and get

It comes, and comes again; tered the store and after watching tho bidders H bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth; no Strop for
jsssassussssi;* EEsEBSSIESS1

=§B Ss?=»S|3

were onen allowing free access and oir- Above the swaying sedge. all this time was watching tho strange soothing Syrup for Children Teething vs pleasrBonofthe airf If the bed clothes I **>» Are the Bc8t The sky is gray behind * movements of tho man, and saw him „nt to the ^stc, and i^the preemption
should happen to be blown off at 6 Difference Between America and En- when thQ Dorth winds blow take the mufflers and put them m his thc United States, and is for sale by all
o’clock vou might get up then, though rope—Tipplns I» a Good Thing. The birch tree bends and shivers, pocket Without ft word to any one, Mrs. druggists throughout thc world. Price 25 cents a
this is à disputed point, Dr. Harpever And tosses to and fro. Abbott came from behind the counter, where bottle.

A very popular trick with magicians, says , jmin„ that you should, while Dr. “Waiting is much harder work thou most she was doiag duty, and edged around to
The Pittsburg Dispatch, is performed in this wuher=d is positive that in order to be : people think it is,” said a popular restaura- t ^ad» d<» tt tumotffiem, where the man with the stolen mufflers was ig not ,rne that Anthony Comstock |
sSHS=? ®£5$HI3S EEEHEEE “f i@ss

ot flowers; then turn over seven more leaves note of life, and the man who gets up BmTing the summer hotel I wouder does some redbreast friend, seeing tho act, began laughing, and ------ JJ®
EEEHH5E ==5—rr BrEiEEHE EHEH5EE r*sntrs. » -i g&gSgSg

leaves. Turn the hook over again and point minuteg practice with dumb tells for F=Tmt on able mon ge g p Ah mei I aouM forget It, that the mufflers were gone—most mvsten- three days with a very severe attack of , oral Debility , ail ffliMe and many
ou every sixth loaf a parrot, and then paste ten minutes, go out doors and walk oX^d b^gC tto 4t , bygone. „ , „ _ diarrhma and vomiting. Nothing tone-I cOm<snm^Compiami*$&&&
sups upon them as yon didi upon the first brjsk|T up hill for ten minutes, run up a ^ bnt thore ar0 many diffleulties and re- 1 ^,thin thedrirtL rain Tho nia11 »“ssurprise!. Hetookedit. Be fifed me until my neighbor, Mrs. Dull- B^JyODBiTnEES.
Proceed in thisimauner uutd you havopainted rtcep hill or the roof of an EpiscopMian ^cments incident to waiting that aro com- -Eschango. also became embarrassed, as the ladies stared ning recommended Dr. Powlers extract .
tho oookfuli of pictures of various sorts, tak- ctlurc], for ten minutes, practice high . overlooked. There arc few places in ----------------------------- at him and laughed. Ho walked outside and Qf wjk, strawberry, and brought me a
ing care on!J* »etoav=sb 'tbe ”mvM 5umPinS And handsprings for five mm- : w£jd, more crochets and foibles are exhibited , n« was Really Clever. stoodfor a moment on the porct IEtaddody half bottle, which she had in her house. _
[? g-rtn^tho^eahibiaon^rtinjhe jeavm utes Enter tho house and sit down to thjm ln „„ eating room, and a waiter has to a sultan of Morocco, requiring an orecu- ho turnedarffl looked mtho store, hut^ In three hours the vomiting was stopped,
through with the thumb, and it wui appear breakfast at exactly 7 o clock. 1mirn much of human nature and school him- n. man arrived to offer hisser- eyes almost left their sockets when no sav an(j j was able to sit up bv night. Ifun or (lowers; blow on it for effect and run Remember that everything depends on ! tioner, one day a man arrived Mrs. Abbott quietly folding the mufflers she . w^ ^ of th?r
through again, and it wiUappear full of par- w]iat vou do not eat. Dr. Husks, of uTl natron of a restaurant is the Great I „ v vou reaUy ctover at jtp* asked tho had relieved him of. Tho man gave onolon , medicine."’ Columbus Hopkins, Hamil- ==±»sÉ=s=r
rTvr\XvnTnimre^L^o nS° Philadelphia has mad, the food ques- ^^Zono to please, and if he kicks m^^.^on ofi a heaTat cue *?*£□*.» a sickly -, and dashed down ™  f
into tho different pictures you have painted, tion a life study and you cannot do bet- , anybody savo the cook, it is tho rr~7„ J tho street.
then, quickly reversing the book, it wall ap- tcrtban to follow his advice. In the ; A nlea£nt address, a good memory, ,ZL „ Mrs. Abbott was very much pleased at tut , , v, ato.

r r^L’a^Æa^cxc^iS This js illustrated.^ H^ks ’ “ W°"^actiou ^ by  ̂tMUbTts" i cut even a h=aring.”-Treuton AdvertLser
SS5SS5SSS -rwws-tha— tin wl,o.« -y^ ,̂
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To find a number a person thinks of» tay S^ottorTfew of holding the snufl %£ wSeT •£ ! SKdthh Scdi.dneTthc' head of ioni?

, B7 “H: 1; Theman ^S ïïï _ AXD APTHH .MONT,AV. ^

by b. gVsk him then to add 1, then multiply by Dr. Husks cannot, of course, recom- rvmfncinn in distributin'1" tho food to tho , ^ h Q i,n0ri fnii nff nt thn fnet at tho ineho* nnd a sort of indefinable charm and .. until further notice, steamer CLhOPA TRA
Si«i2^ prlplred aUst of X^whi^h he" com ^ ^JeVG’thïrd 0̂^,  ̂! ^ Tmd^'Vvera^ulf 'Ï have na h^ ^

nnmbor AMOier way is tMs. to disrase genns or sewergaiS:.T®paired and mischief is sure to foUow. In a hqOWOVOr The hereof oneot Uis ro- markably so. Their hair and eyes are amply plain N nlcment. PRetarnini. the Steamer NEW BRUNSWICK
tho nmuber thought of bo 6; let him double select for breakfast not above three dishes the waiters aro tho butts of an i„cki™ bein- on the face SvdV" Anart from personal charms, A plain while are Boston every Monday moraine for St
ïemad,H’ SIX™ vou thekmomi [r°m th° ^''oa'tmla '^crocM^whlat" eetahlishmeut. Many of tho proprietors’ Nothing goes^ll with htm. ^ls impose not to admire tho gen- All IKtisonous waste, and worn ou

PpJ e^Tf^act hMu-Srs^^d ! ^yaar—-r.™ j S&FttZXZ œ ÏÎÆM Ml ’M Z"oL«rsfTt

EïuméEê"11"™ ’tbat à>°sago ’̂ “and SSSS% "“merit* of white and coiored ^o^thLManL^SÇ^ ^UrogulMes th^natnraloS —

rachasthe | «SS that colored waiters equal ^ ~' °f'liS°aSe-
haudb 0 alw^nh and pta^gawatch^ ! vourapnctltcunder contrôlât anyco^ ^ thi3 may bo a mere he has bequeathed bis for- K of^uttes is a long one, and looking
one end, tho ticking wil! ho heard very dis Kemhmfcr that you rattohvo an^ not fancy of mino. One thing is certam-cotorcd Md th0 executioner i> so much moved back wo can recall histories of the ortraor-

-3=3S= Srœ'es S5SS25.a very sweet music, similar to the musical a victim of bran. $2 a week more than a colored man of ----------------------------- truardof soldiers sent by order of thoeecre-
gkissce often heard. This sounds rather queer, Tho oatmeal is recommended as bestto ^a Kune ability and experience. Seven dol- it Worked Both Ways. mry of state so overwhelmingly was the
but just, try it, and you havo music equal to start tho breakfast on. It may take either hj30r e8a T0^k and board ,vffl satisfy a col- Her0 h, an incident which shows how care- ^^-d prossül. up0n them. Then there were
thoguitar. the form of mush, grue or^pornago bred waiter better than 610 will a white (ally tbc principles of acoustics should be ap- Lady Denny, Lady Cahir, Lady Clara and

Provide a glass goblet about two-thirds j Each is made by the addrtioil of watei to ^ the colored man will ask fewer pUed t0 a building. A church had been mBJ others, to say nothing of tho present
ffflsd with water, town fiddle bow acrosa its . the oatmeal, but a wide diacrenco^ is priTilegca Negroes are less ambitious than erected in Sheffield in which the preacher was Duchess of Leinster, one of tho most
edge, and the surface of the water wifi es- | made in thc TOokmg, the mus o : wMto mePi moro subservient, and hence altogether unheard, however great his eier- attractive women of this or any other day.—
hibir a plo^ng figure composed of fans, fom, cooked over a slow tee, the çruel o . mo.0 jmposed upon. They are satisfied tlon. Various unsuccessful eipedients were London Cor. San Francisco Chronicle,
six or eight in number, dependent on tho , moderato fire, and the porridge over a , r>ooi*er fare and will grumble less at anty tho incumbent, happily in this•H3rtr.ssrt3s.ss ssvsu’stirs'srses. SK-BsisSs'sa Sneras-lisrss ~~ 

sisOT .iaytisttjrsistt : ga§aggg.gsgs jsssstss's^sk

very amusing trick can be performed. let ! coarser part retained for the b.scults. » many rotored^.^  ̂ arrangement the rays of sound No one can.
K^XerS”‘lïï’îïïhl ^YnouwIlirtSortunatcly have to drink i^o wmmrausuallyrtayinthe h-meeeF j gumg from the focus °f ^-jrto^-offld ^bofa™ CTery W iook. every'impa-

IÜ£St3H iHlfllËÎÆ : SSÜB§B ! EEÜES3 gSIS^S

üt£^ mmm
should be as near as possible at a tem- “The coveted placo most , time the reflector after awhile had to be taken t enduring i0ve possible to humanity,

she Earned a Happy Home. pgraturo of ninety-cightdegrees so as to is a situation in a club house. 1 down. -Chambers’ JoornaL Dut is no one virtue that is able to meet
Women must learn to preach. They must £roi(1 cracking the enamel off the teeth erage pay is about $40 a monta, ino ures*------------------- —— the requirements of life unless it is re-enforced

learn that while men havo hearts as soft as Cr injuring the linings of the stomach, suits aro cither furnished free or paid for y people Who Fret. by others, and unless this parent love bo oc-
their own, they carry them between shells as 1 As many of the disease germs as posai- the waiter by anall deduction froin One of the most striking examples of this by wisdom and firmness and good
an oyster does his whole incorporation, and ble should be removed from the water monthly pay. The people the waiter sery i^go class of unfortunate beings is the great geng^hochüd, in many instances, might bo 
that shell closes as sorely upon a sermon as : befon using by boiUng, and, if possible, are not a misceUaneous public, but a ease Carlyle-the man of noble heart and a strong m0I.0’propsriy brought up by strangers.-Ida
tho other kind does on a stick. Wo all know (jjgjij lg. Even then you will swallow company, each member of ^ucj1 mind, capable of grasping great subjectsand Ha_)er £ Fireman’s Magazine,
how women aro bound to marry men that a lar- number of germs every time you knows personally ; and when infflviduaipec giving wiso WOrds of admonition regarding
they do not really approve of. Some women drink. You should of course have , liarities, likes and■&***+ are “® them, and yet go difficult to live with com-
do this cut of an evangelical missionary spirit ; a filter. In u recent paper Dr. Wachem runs less nsk of flnri fortably, because he was easily disturbed by-
others do so for lack of anything moro angelic, gtrongly recommends Dr. Snachem’s fil- tion. He is sure, furthOT, o£ gooa im^e anu Qnd gave free vent to an oral erpree-
Tbe ones who marry the last man, tho only ter, and during tho course of an address , good usage. Tho club house is tno wane tion Qf tho annoyances be felt.
man, aro apt to get along better in reforma- delivered thc other day by Dr. Snachem, goal.” k ___There is a touch of the ridiculous, but much
torv work than the missionaries. Why? Be- ho spoke highly of Dr. VVachem’s filter. “Amencmi waitere havo to content with moro tbat ^ pathetic, in the story of Carlyle’s 
cause they preach less. Dr. Search party, who lias a patent ven- certain difficulties that ^opuui ai behavior on his return home after an absence,

A worthy example of this reformatory tilator to sell, speaks highly of both fil- know nothing about, smd another wen during which his loved Jennie (Mrs. Carlyle)
principle cf non-preachment now adorns New tera> Probably you had better get both, known hotel proprietor. (Europeans arc cm- workod with loving industry to make her 
York cocioty. A very pretty, clever woman 1 The cow does not use a filter, but cows feront from Americans, ihey havo Decomo husband-s homo coming on especiaUy happy
o ,>ke:l by a man about town to marry 'are not men. leisurely in habit They havo furth^learned ^ The ^dy was made immaculately neat,
him Mho was a girl who had had but a i Rise from tho table promptly at half an art comparatively rare m Amonca-tno the new furniture arranged in the most pi 
scant mi only of those aids to matrimony past 7, with a slight feeling of hunger. art of eating. They are more given to_ ing order, and a dainty touch given here and
whmh unround a rich girl, and she had Vou will thus know that you have not and liquor drinking at meals than wo. nence, theretomako aii homelike. The task corn-

had au offer that was so eligible from eaten too n:id 1. No matter if the third as one might naturally expect, tno stamp 01 ^ Carlyle awaited in happy
worldly point of view. Sho summed dish of 1 1 does look tempting, do not the people has been impressed upon tuo wai potency the return of the master of tho

the situation up and accepted him. ! weak! id. For an hour after break- ing required. In the Old World one J our bous&
Wlum asked her reasons by a man fast : dgc in light and humorous con- counter restaurants, with Jte toe tream^, What did Carlyle do to show his approciar
who was a closer confidant than any vc; 'ion. Do not attempt any work, as and elbow jostling, would bo a curiosity, tion of this loving service so willingly ren-
uotna .-ould havo been to her curious p.rces of thc body are engaged in visited once as a freak, but shunnea alter- dcved, Did ho express his satisfaction m 
nature, sho put her summing up in words: digesting the macaroni you ate, and ward. A European o^niflto words, or even by a look of pleased surprise?
“That mpii has run his race. I believe he is should not be disturbed. Do not for an easygoing habits, would lose ms neaci anu Not h& Surveymg tho room with critical
a clear minded man, end that ho lias seen instant think of indulging in a cigar. : fall where one of our waiters wouia ue per- eyes ho walked to a window, discovered that
enoua'a of bad women and gay life to appro- Tobacco is poisonous. Cigarettes are fectly calm and self possessed. the sash rattled, and vented his displeasure in
ciate u docent wifo and a tempting home. Ho worse than cigars. Dr. Jekle and Pro- “No class of people is more pushed nts unmistakabio language. This one small flaw
drinks more or less, I know; but it is custom fessor Hyde estimate that if our old work than American waiters. 1 u warrant blinded him to all the rest of the order and
mo,-> than habit. I know ho is tho soul of ! friend, tho cow, were to smoke a cigar- 1 that fully 50 per cent, of aU tho people who pleasant arrangement of the room.—Evening
ho...... in business, and I do not believe that ctte it would kill her. Dr. Sombody come into my establishment give a special in- Wisconsin.
nuy .nn iTho Uvea up to his contracts in a says that no man can smoke three cigar- j junction to the waiters to hurry; ana yet Millionaire’» Small lleSlnnlaS.
tab£t W.y is going to break a contract ettes a dav and live to bo 40 years of , with ah the rush toey expect tto toghrat to * v”^r „ "albotton is pointed out the
with tho women he loves. Ho loves me; I ! age. Tlio fact that there are men living grec not only otskhlbut of “Urte^ onthe ^^^Ltonida, Straum, toe milhonnire 
am fond of him ; and I am going to bo o wife ’ 60 years old wlio have smoked more than part of those who serve tb-m. l c - emeterv dealer of New York began his bus-

,, envied by every notherta girl who is that per day only shows to what lengths cans visit Europe without romplaming of the a^kaytoler^New ïor^u^n ins^ 
trotting i,!T done up in rose color with beard- men will go right in the face of science. eiecrably slow service. T o ne ^ - drove into Talbotton in a rickety two horse
less bov. Who have all their ‘fun’ yet to A little learning is a dangerous thing. carry over their American habiteailaexpec. tkovei into 1 hb
rouie”’ “Had them; men tile least respect for of European waiters what they are wont to wagon co^^^ some gooas^ ^ ^

She married him three years ago, and sho medical science,'" says Dr. Sombody. IlCa 7 torhw’toXTa Uttle stored the only vacant
laid out a time table that was worthy of an ! “they would have lain down at 40 and | disappointed and disgusted. ? th , And so unprepossessing
artist Sho promised herself five things: To died. What kind of n way is it for a : “Tipping has been condemned, but, Ithmk, one to the phma Anasounprepœsei^iK
lie is. :-.liuioustrativo at breakfast, to bo | man to m l in this Nineteenth century to altogether too harshly It is n universal cos- X montbi rail
bright a.i.ljohy at dinner, to bo loving and .go smoking around for twenty years tom that has como to stay. I not only comte- LmJw5perod and sent liis children
babyish el ter dinner; not to havo a first after xvv.lmve declared him dead? Un- nance it, but I favor IL I thin- that abo | Bu p o^ nioved to Columbus.
iHiuubbio and never to preach at him, but at less you want to go on thinking that yon ; 10 per cent of tho value of a check is tiro J? tohrol. to ^8l ^ and at the close of 
Hart bin "s ho did. are alive after all of wo scientists know . right thing to give the waiter, and if it bo He sproutoted to cotton and at me close or
’ Experience has taught every clover woman well enough that you are dead, fonwrt ; given it will ^^0 Ho enraged in the fancy crockery

tbo valuo of these first four resolves, but her ^ Wutch^ourself the proprietor c_an elect -gdcago Newa ~ H^e-fiaged J J

~-£Sg£.’sartor whatever it may bo called, is intended to 8trauss had some of his beautiful crock-
. be worn only (and is only so worn by ^ exhibition at Columbua Barney

Edwin Sorrest was a wonder m Ins men of taste) when a display of shirt sleeves docs business in the same Uttle store
of a might bo open to objection, when a smoking r0Dtc(| to g ytrauss, Uves modestly, nor has 

He racket would be too suggestive of luxurious he allowed tune nor circumstances nor events 
dissipation, or when, though ladies in dram- to jostle him out of the even tenor of ins way. 
dressore present, the regular dress coatis -Savannah (Ua.) Nowa 
not imperatively necessary-. A few who re
spect the eternal fitness of things have 
the cry in really fashionable circles: “Down 
with tho dress sack,” but they aro unreason
able. Tho dross sack is an elegant and useful 
garment when it is not offensively obtruded 
where it has no right to appear, and it fills a 
long felt want It is the connecting link be-

cssman Sam Cox has a re- . tween elegant 
c memory, especially for things ! dress, end should to much mo. 

literary, and this has stood him in good n ‘ *moro appropriately than
stead in debate in congress, for lus oppo- ! tor full d . WornPat a wedding.—
nents never know when the genial jester |
is not about to double them up with Tailors Art Journal. -----
something from Shakespeare, the Koran, Harriett under a Misapprehension.
Burns, the Bible, or some old hymn book. ^-s ^ seriousness, too, that a

The prole.-t-ional memory men say that gentleman known to a good many readers of 
among public men and speakers for good The Dispatch actually married a girl under 

Fatalities. all around rvtviitiveiivss James G. Blaine tho impression that ho was marrying her
' n„ tvnf fn.,r trusted leads all the rest, for he can not only re- sister. His courtship of tho other girl had been

It was some years ago that four trusty nmbot dates. figures and authorities bricf, ftnd tho sisters so closely resembled 
and popular employe, of .. ,...m e when debut ing, but in addition lie lias a each other that he proposed aud was accepted
known firm hero polled out , ..... 1 m facu)ty j-or remembering names and boforo ho found out his mistake. lie has never
business for themselves tn tbo Kin-.-.' line. For f tjlat u little short of Hie marvelous. conf0.TM 1 lmt ho made this odd error, but tlio 
?h^rtlersSSi7rom SXiSm^ In the domain of figures Samuel J. thogh-lwho lost a good husband because of 
Xu th^heud oftoo flroi went east on busi- Randall, when well, BtooS almost pro-emi- , it insists to today thatoho to bo m her
110», and u week or so later the startling . nenl. His long service on those com- sister s shoes.-Pittsbm „ Dispatch, 
news came that ho hail fallen into tbo ma- ; milters in congress that controlled tlio 
ohinery of a mill aud had been crushed to | iinaiicvs *»f the nation gave him an im- 
death. It was not many months later that mensu kr.i.v. Ivdgs of such matters, Whicn 
the junior member of tho firm went away, he retuiiuil without an effort, it was no 
and while traveling ho was killed in n vail- uncommon thing for him to make long 
road accident. Then tho third member uf speeches without using notes, 
tho quartet was mysteriously murdered, and “Old Hutch," as tho imperturbable Chi- 
now tho surviving member is wondering if cage wheal manipulator is called, is a 
an untimely death is to bo his lot. It was a man gifted with an extraordinary mem- 
singular succession of fatalities. —Chicago ory. He needs no books to carry his 
Herald. transactions in, although, of course, he

uses them. With him, retentiveness is 
a natural gift. Ho remembers every
thing that he wants to remember, but 
says frankly he doesn’t know how he 
does it.

PERSISTENT.
WOMAN AND HOME. ! THE WHITE APRONED.HINTS FOR HEALTH.

Follow Them Closely and You Will Either 
Bo Well or Miserable. MmmSailGAMES AND TRICKS TO AMUSE THE 

YOUNG, AND OLD, TOO. his
I

MEOISUL MM.A Wife’s Five Buies—Decorations for Home in a
and l’ersou—A Woman Detective—The 
Beauties of tho Emerald Is3e—Some
thing About the Children.

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and laver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, aU the impurities and foul 
humors of tho seer'-«ions: at tho same 

w».«wwv.w time Correcting Acidity of the 
Wdine the ! Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys- 
■ rs ziJLqo,! ! -nensia. Headaches, Dizziness, 

jawaruiiu-ii, Constipation, Drynee* 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 

Salt Rheum

1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

/ \N and after MONDAY, November 46th,
the trains of this Railway will run daily 

(Sunday excepted) as foil

Trains will Leave St. John.
)aT Exi*RK3B.................
VCCOMMOUAl 
SXPRKSSKOI 
ÜXPKKSS KOJ

......... !5*

the 18.00 im»A Sleeping Car runs daily on 
o Halifax.

Ou Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, « .Meepiff 
,’ar for Montreal will be attached to the Jiiebe# 
Sxnruss, and on Monday, Wednesday ami Friday 
i Sleeping Car will be attached at M<> 6 ten.T. MILBCK1 * CO., Proprietors. Toronto

Trains will Arrive at St. John :STEAMERS.
SXPRKSS FROM IIaI.IKA
Exprksb from SoasF.x

X prOMMODiTIOW..........
Day Express.............

All Trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING Eft.

Chief SuperindendeuU 
1 ' Abmcton! N*‘B., November 20th, 1888.

x A Qurhkc

Winter Arrange
ment.x>,

V :L' ailing physicians recommend Ayer's (.TWO TRIPS A WEEK 
—FOR—I

bBOSTON

(ALL RAIL LINE.)

AWro L»*? Æ
colonial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

Buffet Parlor Car for Bnngor.

8.40

3.85 |..m—For Fredericton and intermediate points.
8.30 tf.m—(Except Saturday night)—For Baugo» 

Portland, Boston, and points west: Moulton-, 
‘Voodstock.St. Stepuen, Presque Isle, Pull
man Sleeping Car fot Bangor.

ARRIVALS AT ST. JOHN.

THE NATIONAL,
22 Charlotte St.A Zanzibar despatch says the Arabs i 

They should be jare bent on revenge 
straightened out. Choice P. E. ISLAND and liUCTOUCHE 

OYSTERS served in all Styles and 
shelled to order.

, . CHOICE LUNCHES

•ssvisr^ ^ •* ^ , °rer from 12 li“sure cure, both in my own case and 2 o clock,
others of the family.” Lauretta Wing, CIGAR (JOUNTEK, SHOOTING 
New Dundee, Waterloo Co., Ont GALLERY, BILLARD and

POOL TABLES.

ana Edmundston.
Tried and Proved.

“I have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of
10.00 a.m—From Fredericton and intermediate

sSiS&S S- &
and Grand Falls.

LEAVE CARLETOJT.
8 25 a.m—For Fairville, Bangor and points weat, 

Fredericton,SU Stephen.St. Andrews,Boulton 
and Woodstock and points west.

3.20 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and Inter
mediate points.

ARRIVE AT C’ARLETON.
10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

4.00

Patti says plenty of sleep is the secret j Telephone Communication, 
of preserving one’s beauty. The hired 
girl believes this. TRUSTEE’S NOTICE.

C’onatlpatiou.

is certain to promptly relieve and mti- geSStîon. Nopreferences 
the worst cases of constipa- Dated November 14th^A

HSupLSo5hern Division. F* Gec^mager 

A. I. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

OHfpL.^S'HLK^N^raately cure 
tion.

Another lot of sugar :rom Hamilton 
Ont. was shipped by the Moncton refiery 
on Tuesday, via 8t. John and Portland4E

m
CÜRREY k VINCENT, 

Solicitors. tff

A. B. SMALLEY,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELLER Grind Soitbem fiaiivaj.Unless more care is given to the hair 

the coming man is liable to be a hairless 
animal; hence, to prevent the hair from 
fall-ing use Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Never try to sell a wedding present if ! -——------——-------—
you wish to preserve ymir confidence in | -yry inn Tp LA W ,
human nature. ''

Watchmaker and Jeweller.

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN91 Prince William et., 

Saint John, N. B.
EASTERN STAND**» TIM.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. Dm. 81. Irai*, 
will run daily (Sundays excepted), u followsî—
LEAVE 8T. JQHN a; L24 a. m.Md^CarUtpn st

termediato points, arming in St. George at
10.21 p. m.: St. Stephen at 12.25 i«. m.

LEAVE St. Stephen at 8.15 a. m.; St. George at
10.22 a. m.: arriving in Cerletcn »t 12.6T p. m.; 8»
Freight .Vp to MÔ or 600 lbs.-not large in bulk 

-will be received by Jambs Modlbom, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larçer weigh tsend balky 
freight must bo delivered at tne Warehouse,

and d.Urarad a. 
Moulson’s, Water Street, where a truckman will 
be in uttenàance.wRANCB STURDBB
F. W. HOLT, Superindendent.
St. John. N. B., Dec. 27,1888.

Wliito Furs and Furniture.

i iSSlis
primitive, and puts one en rapport with the had failed to relieve her. 
huntsman,” eays a youthful person of the 
female persuasion, who buries her face in a 
polar bear skin, hiding her hands in tho 
sheeny fur. “Fur and animal skin rugs are 
company. I couldn’t sleep unless I layon 
one ”and sho tilts her blonde head with a
pensive droop of her snowy lids. Tho silky A Severe Attack.

EâSSHSÏÏSB j w« mm »
hoii c/vt'wv Mrs Whitelaw Reid leads in fur taken ill with a sever
furnishings. She lina thousands of dollars in diarrhoea, having tried other reme ie^
mStSand ctSv bear and tiger skins we tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
thrown on tbc rnarblo pavements of the great Strawberry, which gave immediate re
hall to tho Villard mansion in which sho lief, 
lives, and over which tho members of the 
Architectural league were conducted some 
days ago. Fur carpets even ore devised.
Smooth fawn skins make the body, with a 
broad border of white lambs’ wool.—New 
York Cor. Albany Express.

Mrs. Browning's Style.
If one were asked the chief qualities of Mrs.

Browning’s work, one would say as Mr.
Swinburne said of Byron’s, its sincerity and 1 
its strength. Faults it, of course, possesses.
“She would rhyme moon to table,” used to 
bo said of her in jest, and certainly no more j 
monstrous rhymes aro to bo found in all 
literature than some of those we como across 
in Mrs. Browning’s poems. But her rugged
ness was never the result of carelessness. It 
was deliberate, as her letters to Mr. Horae 
show very clearly. She refused to sandpaper 
her muse. She disliked facile smoothness and 
artificial polish. In her very rejection of art
she was an artist. Sho intended to produce a -pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that Uiere 
certain effect by certain means and she su^ F <°Wd°/, on tbl'S-
ceeded, and her indifference to complete ?! ’„thVto „?De™mber, A. D. It»», a nonao to tint 
assonanco rhymo often gives n splendid &,r,„by th. Minister of Marino aod Fi.hone. 
richness to her verse, and brings into it a h'Stote
pleasurable element of surprise. OscarWilde doiiars, which, in his opinion, is sufficient
in London Queen. ; ^

estistseseass*--* 
jiss.r-î.'ss.-.ss. srsiTK-ssi-y
high on tho head as formerly. But 1 think , JJ(^dued ns follows, to wit: Beginning at a point 
tho attempt will prove abortive. \ oung la- ( on the northwest side line of a «rant on the esg- 
dice with pretty nocks like to show them and , IS?bS
rebel nt this decree. There is unquestionably °^u*°ter ™^rk, 331. feet : thence, by the magnet 
intellect and a thousand other charms dis- | (,tgthe year 1888, .south, two degrees and thirty 
played to tho high dressing of tho ham , f
Whencver tho upward lino of tbo forehead is | jj„es „elt, jæ foei; theaco .oath, «ftr-fhnr 4*- 
continued, it is felt that mental dignity» j f - “fl bî.idoTiooa™ of
given. Of all the weapons a woman possesses mec» «fi^e dc^ees west, and distant a t right 
either for good or evil, their expression lies ;,,;gles tiiercfrom li'O teet from tho extreme s..uth-

ïüî-jxœæjÿg!îÆ&ssawsfLçs ilSSSiS

for children or very young girls. A woman ^ 385 feet “fte.gS5i?S3^ east, 158 
with her hair ovei- her shoulders looks untidy , Hoase^thenco^n noa'r'j)ft iel Campbell’s well; 
or something worse. Tho high stylo of Ihonce north twenty-three degrees. 410 fee^thence
dressing huslho advantage of brtogmg out : ""««‘to.tKwXa 1™‘= ?Hhè îraat to 
tho forehead, not protruding it bare and j IS^^ïJpbeîf.Afores.iid: and thenea on side line 
bold, as when tho hair was drawn tightly ““^K.^-niue degrees and1 thirty minutesiwest 
bock from it, tho fashion some years ago.- |
American Hairdresser.

Wife John. I M.W»« you have »,c ( "jS,

“’Œ-xm‘-V0J- . , 1 -

1E. LEONARD & SONS
••WV-trov1’ ,1'> t'"‘CLi ... St6am En«ines and BoilerS

“When* is your money, then: Bart thereof, or representing or being the bus- , for all purpcees.

^i^srigpxm isliefeissB;
AND PLANING MILL |

admired in hair, can be secured by the moMy S mw»" l"-reof, iaolud- ! autiu, tarai,bed.

use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. There is noth- Zt\ New and Second hand Machinery |
ing better Ilian this preparatou for “r*\Sc„mbranc3 upon th. raid tad or m stock.

«à,thh -Oth day of Decern her. A. , 6Z Water St., -
. ». D-,i8’!- L. A. ADDRTIKlrar OEORGK H. EVANS, lUprexntohi*.

Read The Evening Gazette.

at reasonable prices.

No 3 Coburg Street (near Union). 
Saint John, N B. , Reeeiver

Metaphorically and rudelv speaking, 
man is always the chilliest when he gets 
hot. NOTICE. W. M. CALDWELL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Office and Residence

LANCASTER ROAD,
Fairville.

The New Brunswick Coffin 
and Casket Factory, 167 

and 169Brussels St.,
t eeps a large stock of Coffins and Caskets 

hand to select from, also, I have 
lately added Children's Enameled 
White Caskets finely finished.

attack of

Silence is said to be the wit of fools; 
but they do not always have it with them.

Senator Plumb stands by his free-fish 
! amendment. On this question the Kan
sas Senator is straight up and down.

G. T. WHITENECT.
157 Brussels Street.

HOUSE, SHIP, SION, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

Price List on application.
W. WAi SON.

P. S.—Sole manufacturer of theIn the Exchequer Court of 
Canada.

Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 
Kalsomming, Glazing, Etc.Double Washboard.

Telephone Communiention with ell the Leading 
Houses.We hare been running extra time to 

supply the demand for this article.
McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CURE.Ill the matter of the "Expropriation Act,” 

and in the matter of those certain par
cels or tracts of land 'Hereinafter de- 
scribed.

fctiiBMffl
SBSSESSs
* be»t sewing-ms chine made in
th. world, with sll the sttaehmenu. 
We will alw send free e complete 

lllne of our costly and valuable art
ilee. In return wee* that yoa

.how what we tend, to thoaa who 
may cell et yonr borne, end erter » 
tmonth. ell shell become yonr own 
Property. This mnd mechlne to 
m»de after the Singer patente.

MORE TESTIMONY.

Hanovertir., Sr. John, Oct. 20,1888. 
Mb. McLeod.

Your TONIC COUGH CURE has given 
me great relief. The severe attacks of 
COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which I 
have long been subject, most invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of your 
cure. I cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

SOLD BY

interpretation of tho preaching clause was 
Her ^treatment of tho drinking 

this: She didn’t say ’twosquestion was
wicked, or horrid, cr brutal. Sho simply 
laughed at men who liked to havo their 
mouths taste nasty in tho morning, and who
didn’t know it was as pleasant for a woman prime. He would read over a page 
to kiss a nico clean man as it was for a man book and at once recite it off-hand, 
to kiss a sweet mouthed woman. To this sho did it frequently for amusement as well 
would now and again add a wide eyed wonder as practice. In his later years he lost 
that a man could find it a pleasure to make this faculty to some extent 
himself fec-1 dizzy and ill just for the sake of Roscoe Colliding was a man of won
saying idiotic things at night and feeling ill derful memory. Whether dealing in 
and disagreeable in the morning. figures in legal argument or quoting

What was tho result? She was so clever froni the early English poets, he called 
and amiable about it that the man never once forth seemingly without effort and with- 
gavo her the credit of thinking him anything out previous thought, the right thing at 
but perfection. He loved her and was proud tj)e time, 
of her, an<l ho knew enough of tho ways of p
this wicked world to be anxious to bo tho ono ~ , S ,
man in it to her. Tho result, friends, is that jS?rKav 
this man is tho most temperate man who ever 
stopped this side of being a Prohibitionist; 
that he swear* by tho goodness of 
wifv of his, and that tho is one of thc hap
piest, women who ever had tho sense to appro 
ciate her happiness when she found it.
Frank Leslie’s Weekly.

MEN WITH MEMORIES.

S!iS88iraised Mrs. Scott-Siddons.
Mrs. Scott-Siddons has been a beautiful 

woman and is still such, notwithstanding the 
tact that tho dewy freshness of her 8^ 
youth has passed away. Her large,primant 
black eyes aro

S. R. FOSTER & SON, s,McDAIRMID,MMprm wonderful, and will always
__appearance of youth to her face.

Their fires will light her beauty so long as 
sho has life. Native grace of expression is 
her birthright. She is an animated, natural 
talker, and is easily drawn into interesting 
conversation, which she is quite able to con
duct without any assistance. As she walked 
leisurely into the parlor at tho Albany hotel, 
sho was attired in a little plum colored silk 
gown, with a cloak of tho same material 
trimmed with gray fur, and a low English 
turban which sat squarely down over her 
arched brows, and was as becoming as over 
hat was to fair lady. Although in easy trav
eling costume, ono could see that her tasto in 
dress is for striking and odd effects. Under 
her cloak she woro a red jacket. A great 
brooch of dead gold in an antique design 
clasped her collar. She woro several brace
lets of serpentine design, and from her watch 
chain depended a group of curious trinkets 
and a red seal.—Denver Republican.

Corner King and Germain Streets.MANUFACTURERS OF

Cat Nails S Cut Spiltes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Xailt, <*<% 

Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:
GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

IN THE MATTER OP
The Maritime Bank of the Dominion 

of Canada tin Liquidation).that clever

ASÎiKff«ÆS:
alors, Bayard Building. Prince William street, on 
and after MONDAY, 21st lust., to the holders of 
notes issued for circulation by thc above t amed

K. McLEOD.
J. G. TAYLOR.
DAVID McLELLAN. 

lie Maritime Bank of the DominionLiquidators of t 
of Canada 

St. John, N. B.. 4th January, 1889.

CHOICE PERFUMESA Common Experience.

Just received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson's, Gosnell'e Ect, 
in small bottles,

—ALSO-

Eliminating Wall Flower*.
A scheme has been devised, says Tbo Bur- 

l lington Hawkeye, for making church socials 
pleasant. Each person is given a card on 
which a dozen names aro written, and is re- 

with each ono whoso

Bernhardt’s Curiosity.
A well known cx-iqspector of lodging 

houses in Loudon, who knows every nook and 
corner of tho east end, and who has now re
tired on a well earned pension, tells the fol
lowing story of Mmo. Sarah Bernhardt. 
Some time ago her husband, M. Damala, ap
plied for an order to 
and Chinese and Lascar opi 
permission was granted. To tho officer s 
prise Mme. Bernhardt wanted to accompany 
the party, but this tho inspector had never 
bargained for. Madame insisted, and, after 
changing her clothes, explored tho principal 
of these slums. When visitors of distinction 
go down cast the denizens expect a scramble 
for “coppers” In the kitchens. On tho occa
sion of the visit of the great French actress, 
who, by tho way, was not in tho least afraid, 
not only were there scrambles for coppers, 
but for small silver coins.—Boston Herald.

quired to talk five minutes 
name is on tho card. At tho expiration of 
five minutes a bell is struck and a now part
ner is sought. By this plan wall flowers ore 
eliminated, everybody receives attention, 
cliques aro brokeu up aud all go homo happy. 
It isn’t exactly progressive euchre, but it is 
built on tho same nla->-

A complete stock of first quality of
dens, and the

PERFUMES IN BULK.
A Woman’s Success at Mining.

The most extensive and successful mining 
operator in the Galena and Southern Wiscon
sin lead region is a woman—Mrs. EL Kato 
Richmond, of Sliullsburg—who is at tho head
of the Wisconsin Load and Zinc company, an ^he abutments of a bridge over a river in 
organization having u paid up cupi o Austria havo settled twenty feet in tbo river 
*600,000. Tho business of the company is per- ^ slnc0 18m Aa the settlement proL 
sonally supervised by Mis. tucomond, ivnose the masonry of the tyridge is built up corro- 
good judgment and shrewdness in mining | spondiugly so as to maintain the same road 
transactions are proverbial.—Chicago Inter- 1 leveb 
Ocean.

Prices low.That beautiful glossy sheen, so much

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,

ivcntionul.Business Like, but (J)
Vernon West is a bright little Washington 

boy, with energy and piety pretty well com
bined. Tho other night he surprised his par 

I rents painfully by a new departure in liis 
j prayer. Instead of repeating tho usual for- 
I mula he popped down on his knees andex- 
! claimed: “Hello, Lord! Hello! Make mo a 

good little boy. O. K.”—Washington Post.

St. John, N. B. |
185 Union St., St. John N. B.

f
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